May is National Community Action Month!
Become a 2020 CAM sponsor and take action with CAP Services!

Hmong Week

Sponsor Levels

May 10-16th
Stevens Point

CAP Services’ Hmong UPLIFT
program, Hmong Family
Strengthening program, and
community partners present
Success Looks Like Me, a week
focused on the success of the local Hmong community.

Take A Ride

Friend - $100+




May 16th
Amherst

Back for its third year, CAP will host this
fun non-competitive bike ride fundraiser
with 10-, 30-, and 50-mile loops from the
Central Waters Brewery in Amherst.

Recognition Reception
May 27th
Waupaca

This year’s reception will feature special
keynote Jesus Salas! Salas is the descendant
of a Mexican American family who first came
to Wisconsin during the 1940s, settling in
Wautoma in 1959. He worked throughout his
early school years as a migrant farmworker
and went on to lead protests, marches,
and organizing efforts to secure rights
and improve conditions for himself, his
family, and the migrant community.



Simple text listing on event
promotions. Promotions may
include posters, flyers, news
releases, social media posts,
event web pages, and day-of
signage and announcements.

Supporter - $500+
Logo listing on event
promotions.

Presenter - $1,000+

Supporter package plus
logo on Take A Ride T-shirts

Advocate - $2,500+



Presenter package plus logo
on touring Hmong Week
“Success Looks Like Me”
exhibit

Champion - $5,000+



Advocate package plus lead
sponsor recognition and table
at Recognition Reception

Become a sponsor today!
Yes, we would like to be a 2020 CAM sponsor.
 Friend...........................$100 - $499
 Supporter..................$500 - $999

 Presenter.....................$1,000 - $2,499
 Advocate..................$2,500 - $4,999
 Champion.................$5,000+

The best contact person is:
Name 						
Phone 						
E-mail 						

Complete and return by mail or email by Friday, Feb. 28 to
CAP Services | 2900 Hoover Road, Ste. A | Stevens Point, WI 54481
Questions? Contact Stacie at (920) 858-8670 or srothe@capmail.org.

